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KMnltftnMMU^ht,
A»d alad roy M; all i. wbiW ;

*J pwee tall, aad «lender waist,
On ailW tide waa fringed with peer, 

Till aaa that tyrant man eapiad,
And dma'dnm from mj mother . iide; 

No wonder now 1 look eo thin,
Thetymet ha. atript w to the iti.

Mj akin he lay'd, mj hair he crept,
At brad and foot my hod/1 opt ;

Aad then with heart mon hard than atom, 
He piaVd the aaarrow (rhm the bone | 

Tbvwxaee more he took a freak,
And alia m/ toaqne to make am apeak 

Bat that which wonderful appeara,
I apeak to a/ea aad eot to earn;

He oft employe me in diegeiae, •
And make, me tell a thoiuaad lie. ;

To me he chiefly give, hie treat,
To pieam hia malice or hi. luat ;

From me no merit he can hide :
Ieeehia vanity and pride,

And my delight » to ax pom 
Hie folliee tv hie greeteet foe. ;

All language. I one command,
Tel not a weed 1 andeistand ;

Without my aid the beat divine 
In learning would not know a line ;

The lawyer mint forget hi. pleading,
The eebolar coeldut show hia reading 

Nay, man my marner ta my clave,
1 give command to kill or aave ; 

lean grant ten thouaand pounds a year, 
And maka a beggar’, brat a peer ;

Bat while I thee my life relate,
I only haaten oo my fate ;

My tongue ie black, my moulk ie fum'd,
I hardly now can force a word ;

I die unpitied and forgot,
And on aoam dunghill

Goderich, March, 1867.

lift te ret.
J.S,

The hadoc UaM Region.

Cortmpoedmce of the Free Press.

Having paid a visit to the gold minea last 
week, I shall give yoe a brief account ol 
what I saw and heard, aad the position of 
affaire in general. As the doings in and 
about Madoc village are pretty well known, 
I shall confine myself more particularly to 
the vicinity of Richardson farm. .

Oar party left Madoc village about t ight 
a. ta., by stage. After a two hours’ ride over 
a pretty rough road, we came in sight of the 
Richardson mine, which is situated on a hill 
about fifty feet in height, and which is covered 
by a rude heard ehauly, which makes it con- 
spicuous at the distance of about a mile. 
We soon found oerselves in the village of 
Lower Eldorado, which is about a quarter of 
a mile south-mat of the mine. The village 
already contains about thirty house* uad 
for hetela, Moras, saloons, dwellings, Ac., 
aad about aa aaanv more m courseoferection. 
Mroeemliog further oo, about half a mil. or 
taaa, wa came to Upper Eldorado, and found 
things here in about the same .late of progres
sion as in the former village, with the 
exception that the hotels ate ranch better. 
The whole pcaaanted quite a busy seen-. 
Conspicuous amongst the many business 
mgWiAe, w. noticed the inevitable law 
vara’ “shingles’'—end they were not few. 
la the two villagae there appeared to be ovei 
a doaen, and in Madoc I am informed there 
are ova» twenty. How they all obtain em
ployment (if they do) ie hard to imagine, 
Very few of them can procure offices, and, 
aa a eoaaequenca, you me the “aforeeaid' 
ahjaghe struck up inside pod out of the 
different hotels, and the aforemid legal 
gentlemen walking about with their hands in 
their pockets.

Thefoehardatmminei.mill lathe same 
stats that k has been all winter. In a coo 
vmmtfon, however, with Mr Lombard, one 
of the Chicago Company, I waa informed 
that it would be opened so soon aa they could 
erect buildings «unable to carry ou the work 
of crashing, stamping, Ac. I found large 
qaaatitiea of banding maternais and cord wood 
on the ground, aad the Company appear to 
he peaking on the works as rapid as pomi-

Uwnd quite a number of visitors at work 
washing some of the dirt, which had been 
thrown out from the mine, in order to obtain 
with their own hands some of the precious 
metal. Every one obtained more or has, BO 
the writer followed anil, and obtained from 
one pan of dirt about a doaen aim specimens. 
1 alee saw gold washed from sand that was 
taken out of a hole dug to receive a peat for 
a building about to be erected in one of the 
vinages.

In Upper Eldorado I found our enterpris
ing fellow townsman, Dr. Delvin, ready to 
■tart for home. He had just concluded a 
pure base of the lot neat to Richardson's and 
on which Upper Eldorado is being built. 
The ones paid by the doctor for the proper 
ty 1 did not learn at the time. Since then I 
have heard different amounts stated. One 
was 910,000, and another was 910,000, but 
which ft correct I cannot any. The lot a con- 
si*red the moat valuable (except Richard
son's) of any in Madoc, and the Doctor is 
cometaled here lo have made a big strike, 
anwMthe latter figure. Mr Bichardaoo 
asks for the balance of his farm, 80 ncrea, 
the trifling little sum of 960,000. Only 
twenty acres were sold with the mine. At 
this ini. the Doctor has purchased hia, which 
detains 100 acres, at a very low figure, the 
only diatioctioa between the two being a Une 
fcoee. I have heard that it was the Doctor's 
intention to survey the property and lay it 
oatm village and mining plots.

Smarted several charts which are being 
bunk in the vicinity. Some are being push
ed oo with vigour; others are not, in conse- 
quaace of the want ol means by the propria 
tors, who are in many caaea the farmers who 
owe the lands.

f law some, nice specimens that were 
tftkeo from some of the shafts, and also some 
vaçbed Croat the seed in Crook’s Creek, 
which u aboet two miles north west of the 
Kiehardson farm. Altogether the prospects 
Bin very encouraging.

The snow s* ill lies deep in the woods, and 
prevents prospecting from being carried 
f® «IHIM/. By the first of May, 

« will all have disappeared, aud 
thaw a buoy time may be looked for. Idoie

Créât interest is felt is Knfljandiin regard 
to the fate of Dr. Livingstone, the African 
traveller. By some* was contended that 
the report of hp meaeecre admitted of dtttie 
if any, doubt ; while others continued to hope 
that the étalement was untrue. An Admit «> 
ty note announces that her Majesty • ship 
Wasp proceeded on the 2nd of January to 
Quiloa, -with the British consul at Zanibar 
on board, to endeavor to ascertain the truth, 

A telegram was forwarded from London 
to New York, a few days ago, and an answer 
received in 4 \ hours.'

The Emperor of Austria has sanctioned a 
bill for the introduction of trial by jsry into 
that country,

Thb End or a,Gourmand.—A celebrated 
character has disappeared from the Mais 
Royal, Paris. Bens Larlique wn« a Sw ss, 
and a man of about sixty. .He spent the 
third of his life at dinner. Every morning 
at ten o’clock be was to be seen going into a 
restaurant, and in a lew moments was install 
el in a corner, which be only quitted about 
three in the afternoon, after hail,tig drunk six 
or »• veu bottles of different kinds of wine. 
He then walked up and down the garden till 
the clock struck five, when he made bis ap
pearance again at the same restaurant, and 
always at the same place. His second meal, 
at which he drank quite as much as at the 
first, invariable lasted till half past nine, 
Therefore, he devoted nine hours a day to 
eating and drinking. *

A Vermont man recently brought twenty- 
eix railroad tickets, intending to take his wile 
and twenty-four children to the West. 
Among the two dozen are eleven pair of 
twins—-all boys.

Fruit Prospects.—A Boston paper says 
-'That there are indications of abundance 
ol fruit in that vicinity the coming season. 
The winter was comparatively mild, and the 
peach buds .have not been injured. 1 hose 
who have been wise enough to preserve their 
peach trees, will be likely to gather a fine 
crop of this most delicious .f ruit. Those 
apple trees which are spared by the caokei 
worm promise to present indications, there 
wilt be a great abundance. Plums also look
well." Tv :

... - • , ’

The Mayor of Milwaukee receives no sal-

TioAlali— Malm, g! I ttwesiL-,-,---------- -- -,
| in the CMp of «Governor Eyre, of Jamaica. 

Ia the Horn of Commons. fit Ac has ignored the indictment against that omer*5u«, yfid1
the Secretary of Stale for Foreign Affairs tke revWl ie the! elaed.
whether it was true that-the renewed 
correspondence with the United States’ 
government on the selgeet of the Ala- 
bams claims has been conduced,and,if so, 
whether he would lay the papers upon the 
table of the House.

Lord Stanley said that the oorrespon 
dencc with the government of the United 
States on the subject of the Alabama 
claims, oi rather on-the subject of the 
claims on both sides arising out of i the 
late war, was not yet ooneluded, and 
tfcndfir these circumstances it would be 
byt to defer the production of papers. 
He took the present opportunity of con
tradicting a report which had- gone the 
round of the newspapers, to the effect 
that communications of an unfriendly 
character had been received from the 
government at Washington. There was 
uo truth in that statement (Hear, 
hear.)

A Fable.
A yonng man once picked up a sovereign 

lying in the road. Ever afterwards, as he

one life, he did pick up 
at different times a good amoont of gold and 
silver. But all these days as be waa looking 
for them, he eats not that heaven was bright 
above him, and nature beantital around. 
He never once allowed hie eyes to look up 
from the mud and filth id which he sought 
the treasure, and when he died a rich old 
man, he only knew this lair earth of ours as 
a dirty road to pickup money as yoa walk 
alone#

ary, but the Chamber of Commerce haye 
been so well satisficd^ith the official merits 
ot the preseat Mayer that thejr gave him ■ 
complimentary dinner recently, and pre
sented him with a bouquet formed of rare 
flowers with an outer edge of ten scrolled 
leaves, each of which consisted of a $100 
greenback,

Outrage on the frontier.

(fcjT A cosrespondent of the Indianoplis 
“Journal ” describes a fearful tragedy which 
he soys occurred near Peru, Indiana, a few 
days ago. A man sold his farm for four
teen thousand dollars, and went to Peru to 
deposit his money, lie did not reach his 
destination uutil the banks were closed, and 
so stopped at a hotel until the next morning. 
Ho awoke in the night with a strong present
ment that something had gone wrong with 
his family, and was with difficulty persuaded 
to return to bed by two of his neighbors who 
occupied the same room. In the course of 
half an hour he awoke, again, and persisted j 
in going home. Ilis friends accompanied 
him. Un reaching the house he found the 
doors locked, and heard a noise within.— 
Looking through a window he saw his wife 
and lour children murdered. The perpetra
tors of the bloody deed were still in the 
house, ransacking every corner und recep
tacle for booty. The farmer and hia -friends 
forced an entrance, and «-Lacked the murder
ous freebooters, four in rfupiber, shot three of 
them dead and severely wounded the fourth. 
On being washed and stripped of disguise,the 
wounded man proved to be no other than the 
purchaser of the farm.

We learn by special despatch that yester 
day ten men, armed with revolvers, crossed 
the border at Hemmingford, and forcibly 
abducted a man named Kennedy, charged 
with having committed a murderous assau t 
at acme place in Iowa. In the course of 
theft* career they forced the V Armstrong 
House,” and stole therefrom sixty dollars. 
The parties known to be engaged in the 
nefarious transaction paid fifty dollars to a 
man to aot as a guide. The Quebec Met 
cury calls for government interference, and 
no doubt, on representation being made, the 
Washington authorities will restore the cap
tured man to jurisdiction.

A party of seven Chinese, accompanied by 
one woman and two boys, have reached the 
Madoc gold diggings. They appear to be a 
sort of scooting party sent on by the Chinese 
resiuent in Calitornia, to spy out the land, 
and report if it be advisable for a few thou
sand of them to "follow. The Whig enters 

protest against their coming, and calls up- 
op the government tb give one 41 convulsive 
kick to , these pot headed, copper-skinned, 
hog eyed, pig tailed Pagan Mongol».” It Is 
imagined that they will merely come, get all 
the gold they can, and be off. If that is to 
be a reason for excluding them we fear that 
hi application would have a wider range, 

p back all ootstde enterprise. The 
Chinese nave some notions peculiar to them
selves, but so long as they do not outrage 
the laws of the land no just reason presents 
itself why they should not4< cut in,’* and get 
ill the gold they can. They must work for 

at anything, and contribute by their 
presence a fair quota to the general advance 
meut.—Come on, Chi-Hang !

(£5» If a laddie meets a lassie walking m 
the street ; if a lassie wears a 4 tiller*—showi 
an ankle neat ; if the wind is rudely blowing 
lifts her skirts too high, and the laddie sem 
that ankle, need a lassie cry ? Every lassie 
wears a • tiller* and a 4 hniderpcst,’ and a 
metal 4 palpi tutor on her snowy breast. If 
when married to the laddie, those false 
charms he spy ; if he says 4 I’m sold, by
jingo lassie cry.

(£)■ An old gentleman who bad dabbled 
all his life in statistics, says he never heard 
of bat one woman who insured her life. He 
accounts for this by the singular fact of one 
of the questions being; “What is your 
age V

KOBE CATTLE WANTED.
Me bnantitjf of Lire St 

CaBfia into the United Stales daring 1865, 
•mNfift early part of 1866, was very large. 
Mena* Cuttle, Sheep tod Pig*-ull were In 
toque*. Nelcontent with what Canadian 
drovers did, numerous A a^ ricane came over 

lutta ftonnoe aad bought lurgulyiu every 
rtfon of the Western peninsula. For some 

Owater this Usds tell off. Ererythiug 
» quite in the Dieting line. Stock was 
, pricee hixb, nod tie inevitable Ynn- 

—.Jtofftubto, aad so .top. 
t**"*1^ Nqlxtu just.learned from

t*™:

betMt almost everythin! in IhTshape of 
l Cowe upon which that could lay their 

=reinly for the 
1 «{New York State, where, it woeid 

nppeor, Canadian Com an hirhly esteemed. 
TVahoyem seem to her# plenty of gold, bu. 
from die eeanuty of Stock, purchases are not 
muA. oo rapvdlv aa In former timaa. Wears 
(lad t* teat Brother Jonathan likes 

—hot when he finds it nacra 
» here—gold in hud—to 
who paya the duty 1-Tradt

. _ . iJ'
and a buxom country* girl, who sat lacing 
each other at a husking party. The youth, 
smitten with the charms of the maiden, only 
ventured a shy look, and now and then touch
ed Patty’s foot under tho table. The girl, 
determined to make the youth express what 
he appeared so warmly to feel, bore with 
these advances a little while in silence, when 
she cried ont : 44 Look here ! if you love me
say so but don’t dirty my stockings.”

LOBl)llO.\ck

A St. John. New Brunswick, paper, which 
is usually well informed, and which, perhaps, 
has its information in this case from Mr. Til
ley, says that Lord Monck will return to Ca
nada to finish his terra of office, which expir
es in September, and that he will open the 
èrst Parliament of the rew Confederation 
It also says that the elections for the House 
of Commons will probably be held in the 
end of June or early in July the ses
sion will open at Ottawa in August.— 
Mercury. °

Aegroei in tbe douib.

taken from The Hearld1» .Southern letter says a negro 
1 had been, nominated for Mayor, of Lynchburg. 
In North Carolina complaints of the laziness 
of the negreos are general. In Georgia, the 
uqgroes are doitfg better than heretofore, and 
are relapsing* into the old system of work-
mfi- _________ ___ ___________
THE *

J Down» has two «was which 
— j » awe lambs, within ou
Thiaiaaaunthing sorely etpmltad.

EAMTEKX U LEST ION.

Athens, April 10, (evening)—The Sultan 
ihreuteoee to declare war against Greece, on 
account of the continuance of the insurrec
tionary troubles on the Turkish frontier.

Christians In Turkey.

J New Aork, April 9.—The Herald'» Paris 
letter says that a general organization of the 
Christians resident in the Eastern Provinces 
of Turkey and Greece, had been completed 
against tbe Sultan, and that a waft in which 
the power of the Porte in Europe would be 
destroyed, was inevitable.

, The largest tee ever paid for lectures w*as 
.given to Professor Agassiz for his recent 
course on the natural history of Brazil in 
New York. The sum paid was $3,000 for 
six lectures. Taking the time he devoted to 
«ach lecture—that is to sayan average of one 
hour and forty minutes, it thus appears that 
he received Jive dollar» a minute for every 
minute he spoke,yet the Association that en
gaged his services realized a handsome 
surplus for its treasury.

Mrs. W. G. Brain, who lives near Ernst 
station,Ohio.went ou the morning of March, 
24 to the residence ot her father on Pleasant 
Hill, taking with b»r two of her four child
ren, « blind girl of three years aud an infaqt 
of eight months. In the kitchew her 
father’s house there is a cistern with a trap
door, and into this the blind child accidental
ly fell. Her screams immediately attracted 
the mother to the spot, and she, in the 
delirium of herfright and grief, is supposed 
to have fallen in, head first, with the 
infant in her arms, in her efforts to. rescue 
the other child. When the people of the 
house reached the scene the mother and her 
two children were dead.

Mr. James KadclItie"of Metcalfe Comity, 
Ivy., not long since laid down tor a sho*i t 
nap, and Awoke alter having stlfffibered ten 
days. When Mr. Itadcliffe is taking these 
naps all attempts to wake him prove futile. 
He weighs between 400 and 500 pounds.

A Hog In Iloops.

The Vermonter tells the story that a few 
days since a lady residing in the eastern part 
of the State having just returned from an 
evening’s entertainment, hearing a noise on 
the back stoop (ft loflg and veyj narrow one) 
she stepped out.to ascertain the cause. At 
the farther eud she discovered the intruder in 
the shape ot a good sized hog. She at bttèÇ 
assumed a belligerent attitude and comm en- 
screaming VWhoe 1 whoe 1” Thef hog took 
tbe alarm aud made for the door, discovered- 
ing the largest space to be between tbe lady’s 
two feet pitched for that, and she instantly 
assumed a horizontal position and movemen 
for the door.' But »’.prefitet ft preraatnre 
elopement she caught hold of a past and 
her hoope caught the hog. His swmcship 
found himself at once incarcerated in hoops. 
Then cams the struggle, é woman's deter
mination against a bog’s will, a contest not 
eneqnaL lpt1 as persistent as ft was ludicrous. 
The-noise brought the lady’s good mother to 
the scene, but what coo Id .she do ? although 
the squealing of tbe pig and the positive 
assertion of the lady that she “should be 
killed” was hard for a fond mother to bear 
without lending assistance. A compromise 
was unavoidable, and to affect this the hoops 
were unfastened and away «rent his pigs hip, 
arrayed in his new attire) lacking only one 
thing to make; him respectably dressed, viz 
a Waterfall. *

Thb Fall Wheat.—We rejoice to bear 
..om all the farmers with whom we have 
eoovetsed, that tbe wheat appears to have
come out of its winter's trials in capital con
dition. There appeara lo have been no 
Winter killing at all, and shield we be favou
red for the balance of this month with any- 
thiny like genial weather, the wheat will 
afford a strong contrast to what was exhibited 
last spring. We trust the-ihopes of our 
farmers in this respect jnay be fully realized. 
—Uad'Reporter.

Intellectual Cultivatiom.—-One foun
tain there is, whose deep veins have only 
just begun to throw up its silver drops among 
mankind—a fountain which will allay the 
thirst of millions, and will give to those who 
drink from its peace anffjoy. It . 6 know
ledge ; the fountain of intellectual cultivation, 
which gives health to mankind, makes clear 
the vision, brings joy to his life, ami breathes 
over his soni's destiny a deep repose. Go, 
and drink therefrom, thou whom fortune has 
not favored, and thon wilt soon find thyself 
rich. Thou mayest go forth into the world, 
and find thyself everywhere at heme ; thon 
const cultivate in thy own little chamber ; 
thy friends are ever around thee, and carry 
on wise conversations with thee ; nature, 
antiquity and heaven are accessible to thee. 
Tlje industrial kingdom »f the ant, the forks 
of man, the raisbow and music’s chords offer 
to thy soul hospitality.—Frederica Brem
er.

Fruit-Raising nr Calitornia.—The Los 
Angelea News says that a recent sale, Mr. 
B. D. Wilson received 81,200 for the product 
Bf one hundred and two orange trees, grow
ing upon two and oneJwlf acres of land.— 
Mr. A. A. Boyle gathered from five lemon 
trees $420 worth of lemons. Lime trees are 
Atill mom remunerative, producing early, and 
taking but one half the space required by 
both orange and lemon trees. The walnut, 
olive and fig also grow luxuriantly. The 
early outlay upon an acre planted with any of, 
these frohs does not exeeed $26. It is not 
surprising Quit the people of Los Angeles are 
giving themselves up to fruit growing, nor 
that they consider their country the garden of 
the Pacific coast.

The St John New» says that the proclama
tion announcing that the Union measure 
will take effect on the 1st of Joly, will be 
issued in May ; the elections will be held 
early in August, and the Confederate Parlia
ment will assemble in September.

Daring Bobbers.

The daring robtiens seem to have transfer
red their scene of action from Michigan to 
Canada, for during the past week two bold 
crimes of this character have been perpetrat
ed in the vicinity of Windsor. The first oc
curred on Tuesday evening, when a farmer 
returning home from Windsor was met a few 
miles from that place by three highwaymen 
and robbed of about $1,00. On Wednesday 
evening another robbery was committed at 
tbe house of Mr. Dennison, a farmer residing 
on the Gravel Road, about six miles from 
Windsor. Mr Dennison had returning to his 
house from the field, where he had been la
boring, at about dusk, and shortly after he 
arrived three men approached the house, two 
of whom entered and the third remained as 
guard on the outside. The two men who 
entered the house at once drew revolvers and 
demanded of Mr Dennison his money. He 
replied that heJiad none in the house. They 
told him they were informed tc the contrary, 
and that be had some $3fi0 or $400, which 
they wanted as soon as he was able to bring 
it forth. Mr. ‘ Dennison, however, still per
sisted that he had no money, when one of 
the men turned his attention to Mrs. Denni
son and her son, a lad of ten or twelve 
Tears, and with a drawn revolver threatened 
the#n with death unless they unlocked a 
bureau drawer, and procuçd tor him the 
desired treasure. They finally yielded to 
these demands, and handed over the, key of 
the bureau drawer to the villain, who secutv 
ed the money, amounting to $33Am Canada 
funds. The jobbers then left the premises 
with their pjniftier. Mr. Dennison proceeded 
to Windsor the next day, and gave to the 
efficera oi-tbaVplaca the above information.

A frightfully disgraceful case of sacrilege 
reported at Iberville. ' Some wretches 

broke into the Roman Catholic church on 
the night of Wednesday last, forced open the 
cupboards id the sacristy, stole some of the 
a acred vessels, drank the communion wine, 
and then threw the chalices and pyxes about 
the room. A portion of the congregation 
has bçen at wsue with the cure for some 
time post, and have been so insubordinate 
that the Bishop of the Diocese threatens to 
Withdraw the priest and close the church.

In the; lower branch of the New Jersey 
Legislature, the proposition to allow negrras 
to vote has been negatived by » vote of 20 
yeas to 35 nays. This disposes of the ques
tion for ths passent. 7 a

Strike of Enoisi Drivers in Europe.— 
News by mail from England, March 29th, 
says i—Th» engine drivers and firemen On 
London, Brighton ami South Coast Raitwy, 
having failed to secure the concession they 
demandéd, carried out their threat, and to 
the number of three hundred and fifty struck 
work. The traffic on the line was consequent
ly almost suspended, and very great was the 
inconvenience occasioned, especially to busi
ness men, large numbers of whom reside 
along the line. Appointments were broken, 
heavy losses incurred, and many of the most 
important affairs in Loudon were thrown into 
uonfusion and suspense.

The Pernrla it War
A letter, from Admiral Dahlgreu, showed 

that the difficulty with the Peruvian Gov
ernment is not yet settled, and stated its 
origin and present position. It appears that 
ex-rebel Tncker on being made an Admiral 
in' the Peruvian Navy, took occasion to insult 
onr navy officers, whereupon they refused 
thereafter the customary salute to him, but 
invariably saluted the Peruvian flag. Onr 
Government expressed the hope that Tucker's 
conduct would be disapproved by the Peru
vian Government, and tr.at he be required lo 
apologise. This the Peruvian Government 
declined to do, on the ground that the re- 
fesal to salute Tucker is a slight to the 
Peruvian flag.

A Little Mixed.—Dr. F ------ some-
tinr es drank a good deal at dinner. He was 
sutnmoned one evening to see a lady patient, 
when he was more than half 4‘seas over,” 
and conscious that he Was so. On feeling 
her pulse and finding himself unable to count 
its beats he muttered.” “Drunk by Jove l” 
Next morning, recalling the circumstance^ 
he was greatly vexed, and just as he was 
thinking what explanation he should offer to 
the lady, a letter was put into , his hand.; 
“She too well knew,” said, the letter, "that 
he had di seovered the unfortünaté condition 
In which she was when he visited her and she 
entreated him to keep the matter secret, in 
consideration of the enclosed”—$100 bill.

6 ORE RICH

azeFactoeti
The 9ub.cr.ber having recommencedtbe Axe 

Business

AT THE OLD J3TAHD,
on the Corner of

Waterloo and Light-Home Streets,
would beg to intimate to his old friends, and a» 
many new ones as favours bun with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
also old one» jumped at a small coil1. Pick», flee., 
Made and Shaipened en abort notice 

K,B.—Also a number of Sleighs on hand.
JOHN McPHERSON. 

Goderich.Oct. SOtb, 1866. 40-1

sheriffs sale or lands.

HalMI tke Lend, end Tueee.au oTbueid 
Sark and Jaune Clerk, al the eu» of the Beak 
efltotarudU aaee earned eed tehee mExecution 
tb. following property, Ttu : ell eed 1er that 
certain puroui or tract ot lend cod peeuteuetluale 
lying and tele, ia the Toweebip.uf Celboiue.je 
the County ol Huron eud Province oI Canada 
oonuiaia, by eimeMurero.nl one hundred acre, 
be the name more or leu,beta, oomporod oftot 
number nine u tbe ninth concerotou, Wureru 
division of lb. *td township, ubteb Lauda end 
Tenements I shell odd. oTSele. at ta, o«ee, la 
tbe Court Ho**, in tbe Town o( Goderich, oe 
Tuesday thetsrenty Mb day of June next at the 

oflwelve of the clock, noon. »
JOHN MACDONALD.

Sheriff H,
Sheriff’s office, Goderich, j

I8th March, 1867. I -8

ftM^Harketaiova Depot, Market Sqaase. ««*-

“OOA L OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. «

ton in AIohlBESa •'*'

J* & J* SEEGMDiLER,
TANNERS!

DEALERS
LEATHER FINDINGS !

GODERICH. C. W.
February 12,1865,

~ Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

87 A 89 St. Francois XavierStbeet,

Advances made on consignments of Pro 
dues to Liverpool, Glasgow and other port 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashes, Butter, Ac., re
spectfully solicited.

Sept.3.1866. «■!

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE undersigned having purchased the train
ing Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
, lo carry on the business of manufacturing
Sash, Doors, Blinds, 

Mouldings, Flooring, 
Siding.

and all kinds of
CIRCLE WORK,

such at Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames. 
They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they ran give satisfaction to all who 
may Savor them with a rail.

N, B.—A liberal disc omit to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN,
David lawson,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Goderich. March 4th, 1867 aw55

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County ol Huron, ) T>Y virtue < 

ta wit: >11 Fieri Fecit
> of Her Majesty’» Court of 

Queen*» Bench, and to me directed against the 
Lands and Tenements of Mary KusaeU, at tbe 
suit of Hamnett Hill. I have seised and taken iu 
Execution the following property, vis: nil the 
right title and interest of the said defendant Its 
and to those certain parcels and tract» ot Land 
situate lyii g and being in the township of Albe-! 
marie, in the county of Bruce^conuimng by ad
measurement two hundred acres of land be the 
same more or less, being composed of Lots nùm 
hers 31 and 32, in the fourth concession, East of 
the Bury Road of the aforesaid township of Albe
marle# which Lande and Tenements 1 shall oflet 
for sale at my office in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Eighteenth 
day of June next, at the hoar of Tweive of the 
clock noon.

JOHN MCDONALD.
.«herifl of Huron, 

Late Huron flz Bruce 
Sherifl’s Office, Goderich, | ^

Take Notice.

ÛAMUEL POLLOCK, Esg., Into Deputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign 
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace.

gtir Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street.

Februhrv 20th. 1866. w50

COLONIAL, HOUSE.
—••$»»»$$•—

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
fpHK Subscriber begs to inform hia many customers aud the public generally that he keeps 
A constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection of

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMERES & DOESKIN^,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS !

OVEBCOATINOS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

Mr R. OAHR, aa CUTTER,
he is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in a stylé unsurpassed by any 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cities not excepted. Try Kim and satiify your

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance. )■
Constantly on band the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every Description I
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate. -

Ohas B. Archibald.
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. swl$3

THOS GRIFFITH & CO.,
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, ,,

NO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
Jj-OW OFFER FOB SALE

TUASl
Cheats, Half Cheats and Cuddies, Young Hyaena, Gunpowders, Imperials, Ta-anltays, Japan 
Young Hyson, Uncolored Japans, Congoua, Souchongs, Orange Pekoe and ^Scented Capa, 
Pekoe,

SUGAUH $
Hhda Porto Rice, Bris. Noe. 2, 2 J-2 and 3 Yellow Rofiued, Crushed X and A, Dry Cruahe 
and Ground.

COFFEESï '
Bag. La Ouayra, Rio, Java uad Mocha, el.o. Routed and Ground. "

TOBACCOES t
Butt., IDi.Cnddies Soltca, Twint, and JJnrk mnd Bright 1-2 Ibn., Bouon Old Virginia very light end 
choice. ___ _ •...

Fnuirs s
Hose, and I^Bost,., New and Old Valonua Kama., Hou», j Rose., and LBose. New Layer and 
M. R. KtnMEite, freed fr London Layer., Double Crown Layers, Weal bad Layers, (very prune) 

.............. I Keg. Sim Rei.io. ltared. Pitres l orrnnH, (new and old)* ■ ■ / l- - - 1 - n J f ’ .1-— — D—la Unttla.1 n.1Kege anti j -Kegs Scedlwu* Muscatel*. 1
Elcme Figs, Prunes in kega, cartoon» and glass jars, Orange,

" Fruits (m Fancy Boxes). Boxes and Drum* Suita 
. - »•------------------------ 1 Fill

WINES*
Crystal! zed Fruits (.------- .------ .—
8cm Shell and Valencia Almonds, Walnuts and Filberts.

KBarrel* Pairaa Currants (n« ___ _
, Lemon sod Citron Peels, Bottled and 
na Raisins, Bags and Boxes Jordan,

Pipes, Hhds, Qr. Casks and Octaves, Sandeman*», Graham’s, and Offlov’s Port^, Pemartin’s, Dnffi 
G u rtf on fle Co’s, Cramp, Suter fle Co,’», Ix>pes Ac Co.% Pale and Golden Sherries, Burgundy and 
Breach Ports of venous grades, Champagnes, Clarets, Moselle and Hock

B H a n i> i e s *
Hhda, M cukukad Cye.^Mjirt«ll|'.4fenneMy’,, Quid, Duptty da Co*», Jalea Robin Sc Co>a, V 
Cbaloiipm Se Co... LIQUOUBi .

’unebehs Jamaica Rum, Hhds and Casts DeKuyper’s Holland ard Booth’s Old Tom um.Dunnvilln’s 
ri6h, Stewards and Harvey’s Scotch Whiskies, Canadian Old Rye, Malt, Morton’s Toddy and Com

mon Whiskies. * *______
AT.T1H, POHTEH8. cbo, «too. a

, Ibis Onmneas’ ^ortre, Base’ and Younger’s Ale, Canadian Bottling CoVs Ales and Porter, Cai 
iard*a Ginger W iho,Cobiedam Sckoappe’^f rench Liqueurs, Cordials, fltc., flee.,

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
Rice, Liverpool Soap, Balmont and French Candle», Button Blue, Fig and Indigo Blue, Starch o 
various kinds, Spices, Molasws, Syrups,Carbenet and IFashing Sodas, English and Canadian Cheese 
Potted Fi«h, Meat, flee.

Crosse and Blackwell’s Pickles and Sauces,
Salt in Glass Jars, M*cearoni and Vermicelli, Liquorice, Whiting, Cnndlewick, Brooms, Wrapping 
Paper, English, French and Canadian Vinegar, dago, Beer and Wine Corks, Bunge, Saltpeter, Cream 
Kli|er, Pails, Bed Quids, Day and Martin's and Lamb’s Blacking, dec,, flee.

ALSO,
Bbia Salmon. No. 1 Round and Labrador Split Herrings, Bbls and Kits Mackerel, Table Codfish, 

Digby Herrings in large and amaH Baxes, Liverpool Coaie and Fine Salt.
dole Agents in Toronto, for James & Son's Celebrated Dome Blacklead. 
The above will be found ou inspection the best assorted Stock ever oSered m Toronto, acd will be 

•old low for Cash, or on liberal terms for approved papei.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
11TDV virtue of a Writ o 
ID Fieri Facias issued outCounty of Huron

of Her* Majesty's C^TntyCourt’^f theÜnüed 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Andrew «• 
Oomnlock, at the ami ol John Moffatt. 1 nave 
seized and taken in Exec ution the following 
property, vis : alltne nght title and interest of 
the sa id" defendant 1n and to Lot n“,"b*‘ir 
seven Jarvis’ Surveypn the Village ofSeal«Mlh,m 
the County ot Huron, which land* and Tene
ment* 1 shall offer forSale#aimv office, mthe 
Court Hcuse. in the Town ofOvderich, on i^l«n- 
day the twenty fifth day iff June next, ot the hour 
of twelve *f the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD. _ 
ShortHuron.

Sherifl’s Office, Goderich, >
March 6ih, 1867. I **

Well neighbor, bow
do you get along with 

your plowing this wet Weather 1 

Why, I have thrown aside 
ft good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Searle & Davis’ 

writ of and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dqllars ; now I have ns 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters I

t>lb March. 1667. »7

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
iiy of Huron, )
To wit : >----------------- --------------

, ) two wms of Fieri Facias
issued out of Her Majesty’s Court of Common 
Pleas and Court of Queen’s Bench, and to roe 
directed again* the lands and tenements of 
Henry C.Gamble. John Galt, and Ira Lewis, 
at the suits of Malcolm McPherson, The Com
mercial Bank of Canada, George F. Moore, and 
The Bank of Montreal, 1 have seized and taken 
in execution that certain parcel or tract of land 
being part ot lot rfD” western Division of the 
Township ol Col borne, and more particularly 
described in two deeds iroin Robert Graham 
Dunlop to David Lawson and Walter Lawson, 
and lately the property of the late John Galtj. 
together with the machinery used in driving tbe 
<aw mill, vis., the boiler, engine and other 
machinery connected, the upright saw. end alau 
the machinery connected with the circular saw,, 
and the carriage ol the same, aa also the turn
ing lathes in the said mill, tbe property ot the 
said John Gftlt, which lands and tenements 1 
shall offer for sale at mv office in the Court 
House, m the town of' Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the seventh day of May next, at the hour ,ol 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Shortf^H,

Sheriff’sOffice,Goderich, I 
fifth January, 1867. \

BY virtue ol two writs of 
Venditioni Exponas and

wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Hurooj,)DT ’

ID l
w OUt

A LABOR ASSORTMENT OF .
STOVES!

OVER 30 KINDS. ZlSO

L LARGE STOCK OF TINWARE
On hind. Sign of Long Tea Kettle,

BASE LINE, QLtNTON
E BAILLE 4 DAVIS.

Citato*. Sept. 20. 1806. wit

Railway—.ary 
into mai» line.

Apply to,

Noe. 20,1800.

T. WKATHERAURi
• >IMaU,

* -ti • WOO*

IMPROVED FARMS For $g$,
—— ■ « ooât

TOT 14, eon 4, Hoefrek.-lOO wwpWO 
“ actes cleared, also Lot S3, eon 14, Wkt- 
waooab, 200 acres ol the latter 100 er'ltO 
acres to euit puaahaaers. Tanna libweL 4S0 
a reasonable credit giren oo a p.yutealtfcwe, 
Titlealndlaputabta. Apply to ■ i- -tar 

KFIIUOafr w 
Dinrte,"

, ï»»»-

Territory
fpHE Stibecriber offers to any 
1 company fora royalty ol on

ot tho production, one half acre of It__ „
about four hundred feet front Land * 
ted about eighty yards from Urn 
Goderich 8alt Works. ^ ^

For further particulars apply hy lettat .w 
personally to

~ CAI
Goderich, Dee.Cth, is"

lags of.

COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GLOVES! HD GLOVED
Josephine's, Alexander’., Joueln'e, Dachau 
Lace backs A Alexandria! in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Coupî^roW 

CHAS. B. ARCHIU' ,«*'• 
Qodatich, \uxmi 12cd, 1806,

TBf._
and 31 mill

FOR SALE.
own lo, uU. 4.‘.I

titisawsz

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
il'HE eohaeribor wants 1000 eordt cf Hem 
I lock Bark, for which the highest market 

price will be paid in cash on deiirery at hia
yard at the Dock.

W. U. SAVAGE.

WOOL I WOOL ! WOOL !
THE subscriber ia prepared te pay the 

highest market price reran? q’ quantity i

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron, { IlY virtue of a 

to wit : < JL> Venditioni Exi
virtue of a writ ot 

to wit: t JLF VenditioniExponaeand
Fieri Facia* for residue, issued out of Her Majes
ty»» Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against tbe lend» and tenement» of Arthur Johnrton. at 
the suit of Arthur Johnson, pi»uitiff. and William Henry, 
Joeeph Barker and James .McCosh, défendent» : t have 
seized and taken in Execution all the right, title end 
imereti of the raid Arthur Johnston, in and k* lot* 
number» IT 18.1», 30, 21 and 22. south side of South 
Street, in thel pan of the Village of Kincardine known 
m Williams burgh in the Comity ol Bruce, comeeung by 
admeasurement one and a half acres, more or less, 
which land* end trpements 1 «hull ofiec for sale at my 
vIBce, in the Court House, in the Town of Onderich. on 
Tuewlay, the thirtieth day (St April next at.the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, —.- MACDONA|(0

Sheriff of Huron.
SherifT* Office, Godench, (

*th March. 18»T. |

virtue of two writs ol 
Fieri Facias issued 

out of Her Majesty’s 
County Court ot the United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, and to me directed against the Lands 
and tenements ot Wlllnim Coulter and George 
Coulter at the suits of Thomas Cock hern Kerr, 
John Brown and William orbes Murray, and 
RodolphusEngland, 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, title and interact of the 
•aid defendants m and to the south half of lot 
•umber lour, in the third- concession ol the 
Township of Morris, in the County of Huron, 
which lands nhd tenements I shall offer for sale 
at my office in the Court. House, in the Town of 
Godench, on Tuesday,the seventh day of May 
next at the hour of Twelve of tho clock, noon* 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H.

Sheriff’s Office,Goderich* i
26th January, Ib67. < wl

SHERIFF’S SAWS OF LANDS.
Conntv of 

To w
Huron, )

j wit >
V virtue or a writ ol 

JD Fieri Facias issued out 
, of Her Majesty’s County 

Court oftbe United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed again*! the lands and tene
ments ol Francis McGinty, at ,he suit of R. 
Park and Cook, 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, till- and interest of the 
said defendant in and-io lot number nine, in the 
fourth concession ol the Township ot Aehfield, 
eastern division. in the County of Huron, con
taining one hundred acres, more or less, which 
lands ard tenemental shall offer for sale at my 
office in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the seventh day of May 
next, at the hour ol twelve of tb.; clock, noon, 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H

Sheriff’s Office,Goderich, > v
25 January, 1667, V Wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, i T7 Y virtue of a TTnt of 

To Wit: i JJ Fieri Facias issued out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the United 
counties oi Huron and Bruce, and to me directed

Ka.nst tbe Lands and Tenements ol Joseph 
linstock, at the suit of Arthur Mitchell, 1 have 
seized and taken in Exeeutipn all the right utie 

and interest of the said defendant Joseph Hsin- 
stock in and to Lot Number Fifteen in the 
Fourteenth concession of the Township of Haw
ick in the county of Huron, which lands and 
tenements I shall offer for sale, at any office, in 
the court house, in ihe town . of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Ninth day of July next, at the hour 
oflwelve o’clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff Huron,

Sherifl’s Office, Coderich, (

1« April, lbb7. 1 wt

MONEY to Loan at reasonable r tte 
Apply to

,M.C. CAMERON.
Goderich

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron,# I >Y virtue of a wrii 

to Wit : C I 9 Fieri Facias, issued
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County ol 
Waterloo, anti to me directed against the Land* 
and Tenement of Arthur Mitchell the defendant 
at the suit of Morris C. Lutz and James Cowan 
the Plaintiff, I have seized and taken in Execution 
all that certain parcel or tract of Land and prem
ises situate lying and being ia the Town ol 
Fordwich in the Township of Howick in the 
County qf Huron containing by admeasurement 
Thirty Eight acres more or leas being composed 
of all that part of the Mill site and Mill property, 
" -* ------------------ 'he Town of Ford wick,South of Louisa fttreet in the Town ot Ford wick, 
aforesaid together with all the buildings erected 
thereon, Which Lands and Tenements 1 shall 

“ ‘ ” ’ ‘ n the Court House,
Tuesday she Fourth 
of Twelve of the

oflsr tor Sale, at my Office, in the Court House, 
in the Town ofGouench.on ”* * * "
day of June next at tke hour 
clock, noon.

JOHN HACDONA1A 
ri£heriff Huron. 

SheriFe OEce, Goderich, )*r
* 1 w*22nd February 1807.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron, 1 TJV virtue of a Writ of 

To Wit : i JL> Alias Fieri Facias, issued
ont of Her Majesty’s County Court of the united 
Comities of Huron and Bruce, and to me direct
ed agairat the Lands and Tenements pf Charles 
Brown, at the Suit of John!. McKenzie, 1 have 
raised aad taken into execution, all the right 
title and interest of the said defendant, in and toi 
the North half of LôtNuiyber Twenty in tbe 
fifth eoncemion of the Township of Morns in the 
Coonty of Huron containing one hundred acres 
more or less, which Fluids and Tenements I shall 
oflrir for Sale, at my office, in the Court * 
iu the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the fourth 
day of June next, at the hour of twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
ft Sheriff" Huron,

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, i
22nd Feburary, 1867. ( w6

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT l’ER CENT

IN SUMS Of
One Hundred Dollars and upwards.

Xpplyto „0M!i A M00RE
Sul mit o-

CR ARB’S MEW BLOCK ;
rich. Sept.'8th, 1864. m331

MONEY
AT

EIGHT PER CENT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb’s block 

Goderich.
Goderich, March 8th, 1867. sw55

Coinmercluinwt«l.7IHchrllC.W’

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is tb 
alr large» l and best Country Hotel in Wester 
Canada.and charges as inode rate as any Hens 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goodatablmgfo 
— ------ "■ -- « naff Carrtar

. ShorteniNotice-
igeefor Hite, on

Mtf

FARM FOR SALE.
CONTAINING 60 acre, of good Perming 
v Land about 35 acres, of which are dear- 
ad, it is welt watered, log house and barn, 
situated 24 mile» from the village of Tees- 
yater on tbe gravel road, will be sold. A, 
bargain I For particulars apply to 

JOHN LOGAN,
Tees water p. o. 

Colroee, March 10, 1867. w8

LACKSM1TB SBOPI
» -htAry ■ I* attached a good fruroa 
«OK*u.Æ garden, l of an acre of lead, 

I of water. Tile ie one of 
for a blacksmith ta» 
All of which* vi&J 

f aubecriber ia about | 
i 980V, belt dow^i 
fo sait parchaaaia.. __
P «h» premiaea, oe Oft

'NEIL CAMPB8LL,

Belfast p. o. Township of AabiaftL 
Count, of Hum. rod

Junoury 31, 1867.

term, 
in

particulars "apj 
letter poetp '

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 10, sad COD. W.waaoah, «mak

ing 60 «cm, 18 actaa «leered. ThalaM 
leaituatad 12 miles from Goderich, aad will 

be sold on reaeoaable tenae for eaab. Apple 
J. B.DORDON, K»Q., 

or E. CAMPAUiNK,
Not. 26,1866. w44tf. at tba O**

FOK _SALE.
LOTS 8 and9, range B, in the tew 

Stanley <20 per acre ; East 26 acre! 
•rareriy quarter of lot 2 in tbeSthc 

âebâeti, «4 per acië; and 20 Tot 
Goderich,price $30,00 each ana pro
Pl> IO THOS WEATHKRALD,^

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OB' LEA8E.
VlfITHIN 150 yud. ol the pieacat Uodanck 
VV Bull Works* A let, „ . .
FARMING LANDS I-

convenient to that locality. Apply lo
JOHN BELL GORDON,

Godench, let Dec., 1866,
Solicitor» i

LANDS FOR SALE;
'THE Subscriber offers the followinglaeff" 
A for «die, Til ÿ

A Farm In Tuckeremltl*
Being lot 22, con. 2, Huron Surrey,ISO 
acres, 76 of which are under cultivation. 
The land ie of excellent quality, well water
ed, and with hardwoofftimber. The Town
ship is known to be one of the best in Upper 
Canada for farming. On the lot there n a 
good frame house, frame barn, and owl- 
buildings to correspond. Also a good pfiv* 
chard, of 50 bearing trees.

FARMS iN~MORRI8f
Being 350 seres, composed bf S. ) 3 and 4, 
con. 5, 200 seres $ 25 acres under cultiva- 
tiqn. The land being of first quality this is a 
most desirable farm. Also £. \ 19, now 8, 
100 acres, no clearing ; and W. \ ofS. 118, 
con 3, 50 acres, all best quality of land, 
terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. For 
particulars and terms apply to

ALEX. CAMPBEU* 
lot 22, 2nd con. Tudkeremflb. 

Seaforth p.o., March 22, 1867. wfS*

SPECIAL NOTICE
8T. CATHERINES NURSERIES
INASMUCH as certain persons are selling 
* trees in the Counties of Huron aad Braun 
under the false pretence that they are ob- 
tained from the St. Catberiee Nurseries, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart Aad 
Robert Gordan are the only persons now 
authorized to sell trees from my nsissriAA 
in those Counties. •

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

25 Mu* 1866. -wl8 1yr

THE undersigned, Agents for the above 
Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and as they make their sslso* 
lions personally, their patrooe may rely upon 
ittbal no perns will be spared to giro satis
faction.

STEWART à GORDON. 
Jane 1st, 1525.

. Horses for Sale.
P)R Sale by the Subscriber a Span of good 

•tout Farm Horses,
, FREDERICK WILSON,
* ; „ Signalfield Farm,
godench T’p, A prit 1st, 1867 , |0wft

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron { T1Y virtue ol four Write of 

T o Wit : t JJ Alias Fieri Fabias issued 
out oiHer Majesty’s County Court of the United 
Counties of Huron and Brace, audio me directed 
against tbe Lands and Tenements of Walter 
Alexander, at the suits of Adam Hope, W. B. 
Scarth and James J. Evans, 1 have seized and 
taken in Execution the following property, vis t 
all tbe right title and ieiereet oflhe said de teed 

i to lot number raven in the sixth con- 
tbe PaWi ' ~

| Toronto, November 22, ISG69 * 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.
wi

cession ol tbe Fownship of Grey in the County of 
Huron containing one hundred acres be the same 
more or leas, which Lands and Tenements f shall 
offer for Sale, at my office, in the Court House, 
in the To wn of Goderich, on Tuesday tbe four- 
teentb day of May next, ai the hour of twelve of 
the clock, noon. y

* john McDonald,
Sheriff Huron,

“’ISherifl’s Office. ( 
February, 6th

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

Maitland ville Hotel
SITUATED on the comer of the Northern 

Gravel Road to Lucknow, one mile from 
Coderich, and within one hundred and sixty 

yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS now in 
operation, This property ia beautifully situated 
for a Salt Well, containing one* pere and one 
eighth of land, with % large two-storv Brick 
Hotel, filly six by forty-mx, end a Large Hall 
attached thereto with good Stabling and other 
Out-buildings, There ia a never failing spring at 
the rear or tbe property sufficient to supply all 
the W>ter required for boring a Salt Well.

Also for Bale, Lot Ho. 7184

IfOTlOË.
fpHE undersigned having purchased 
* large stock of Saddlery and entirelarge stocl
H -A. R 1ST s a

nun, wno use oeea ee tun* 
wn in that cpeaty, hug Ie 
prepared td uenUaea the 
ue fu.oruMe tarera to ner-
...........■ ■

Frame Stable tbeteon j
BAnd also Lot Wo. 1017.
fown otIn the Town ot Goderich, situated on the North 

side ot East street, near the Railroad Station, 
with a good Frame House and large Stable there- 

n,
A clear, title can be given for the whole.

lo B. L. DOVLE, Barrister, «c.» wownra, or 
G. M. TRUEMAN, Godench, or tbe eebrariher.

C, SHANNON. 
Maitland ville,T’p ofColborne,

February 18th, 186" lywi u

BUSINItli
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been «0 long 
and favorably known in that < 
state that we are prej 
basinets on the same I 
chasers as they have h4herUit 

The Subscriberi have on band at theft 
Shop, Market Square, a wesy large AflfiM 
ment of •. . Ytofv V'i.: ■

SigpSMiDa IM3MMOS,
iKiranrarrutt ■ ..>«,•

Saddles, Trunks, Vnlfa»,

. Barman, will dowel 
thror stock aad pria* before 
«bate, aaaeahnchaooata '

Godorioh, Oct. 16lhj 1869.

COLONIAL ÜOUaËl
taafieJh "* * *’*' ' _

(THE Snhsaribar always keep! tita laigart 
J- variety and beat Stock of

The above property will be sole, on reasonable -rA-MT1TiVF o_ nv AVraa lH0ISBBY & GLOVRS !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHA8. B. ARCHIBALD.
G oderieh, Aueaet 22nd. 166*. 0.199

■ ’t. mSBi üMmHS


